
jSt Joseph Pounds “Lighthorse” Harry Lee for 9 to 3 Victory in Series Opener 
Buffalo Hurler 

Touched for 
1; Twenty Bingles 
Davenport Hurls Good Ball 

Throughout Contest— 
Omaha Team Plays 

Mediocr# Game. 

—J' HOSE St. Joseph 
I" Saints made 

merry at the ex- 

pense of Barney 
Burch's slipping 
Buffaloes yester- 
day. The Mis- 
sourians had a 

good time hitting 
the ball all after- 
noon and when 
the shades of 
night were fall- 
ing over the Fif- 
teenth and Vin- 
ton street* lot 
the Saints were 

IJ ready t» rail quit*, having pounded 
<• nut 20 some hits for nine runs. The 
I! final •r re was 0 to 3. 

^Larry l.ee. hue of tlie best little 
■! soWHpaw hurlern In the Western dr 
>i cult, was on the mound for the 
'! Buffaloes, but yesterday was one day 
•* when Harry didn't have anything but 
.• a glove and sometimes was minus 
Ij that. He couldn’t make the hall do 

I| a thing and his offerings were smaek- 
ed right and left, by those Saints. 

Claude Davenport, better known as 

"SHm,” toiled for Joe Matlies and 

I* toiled hard for nine innings. Not 
once during the p. m. did he ease up. 
Claude is a former Buffalo pitcher, 

II and it must have tickled him to set 
■■ the league-leading Omaha club down 

with three runs and nine lilts. The 
II last time Davenport hurled against 
•c the Buffaloes was July 31 at St. Jo- 
.(•seph when he whitewashed thWHerd, 
,J! allowing them only nine hits and wln- 
c ning, 3 to n. 

Play Hood Ball. 

The Buffaloes didn't play the brand 
of baseball that has put them st the 
top of the Western heap. They played 
good at times and at other times 
not so good. Their greatest dlffl- 

i culty, however, was hitting "SHm” 
Davenport’s slants. 

; Here’s Buffaloes’ 
Pitching Records 

Player. W. L. Pet. R. H. BB. SO. 
Koupal, R. 13 3 .684 85 187 83 83 
Dailey, R. 13 5 .700 73 163 49 40 
Bailey, L 16 9 .640 113 237 91 127 
Lee, 1._15 9 .635 118 338 53 111 
Mach, R.. 10 6 .635 90 151 71 74 

X Cullnp, R. 1 ! .333 35 28 12 '7 
nil Napier, B. 0 2 .000 9 21 4 7 
s—__t 
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Andrew Murphy & Son 
14th and Jackson Sts."" 
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i Pimples 
T> LOOD Impurities art pumped 
D by ths heart into ths face. 
Th»t is what cruses that grainy 

I- appearance, that muddiness, sal- 
lowness, pimples, blackheads, 

acne, rad 
spots, and 
that impos- 
sible “some- 
thing” which 
no face 
cream, mas- 

sage, or face 
powder can 

,! cover up or 

1 beautify! The foundation for a 

beautiful akin simply is not there, 
and no face treatment can give 
it to you. But increase your red- 
blood-cells,—and quickly the ruby 
tint of purity begins to flow in 
the cheeks, the complexion be- 
comes venus-like and immaculate I 
Try it. It will do it every time, 
g, g. 8. builds the red-blood-cells 
you need for a beautiful complex- 

;• Ion. Begin using 8. 8. 8. at once. 
and give yourself what you have 

1; been working for, for years. 
8. S. S. I* old at all load 

.' dfias itort* la tan alsaa. Tha 
tartar sin la ants acaaomiiat 

— 

Ohs Wotkh Best 
, xttoodMedIdim. 

psci WANT ADS BRING RESULT* 
W* V. ^ 
4|^**.*I|’ A » 
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HitsjoJ Misses 
k*"f Buffaloes 

8T. JOSEPH. 
AH R H TB SH SB BB PO A E 

DeMngglo. If 5123001400 
< orrlgnn. *s 4 2 3 4 0 1 1 120 
Maths*. lb 5 2 3 4 0 0 0 3 10 
Hiller, cf 4 2 1 1 0 11 0 0 0 
Gilbert 3b 5 0-1 0 0 0 0 1 I O 
Doutbitt. rf I 1 I 1 1 0 0 4 0 O 
Nlifer, 2b 5 0 3 4 0 0 0 2 1 0 
Mlnetree. c 5 1 3 3 0 0 0 7 2 0 
Davenport o 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I O 

Totals 41 9 20 20 3 2 3 27 8 0 
BUFFALOES. 

AH R H TB SH SB BB PO A E 
TKomp'n. 2b 5 1 2 5 0 1 0 3 0 0 
Robinson, rf 5 0 2 2 0 o o l o I 
C'nllop, Jb 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 
Osborn, if 3 1 ( 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Sonowib cf 4 O 1 10001 00 
O’Neil, ss 401100 0 020 
Lenahan. 3b 3 « 0 o 0 0 I 2 10 
Wilder, c 412 3 000831 
*Lee. p 200 0 0 01130 
cBntt 100 0 00 0 000 

Totals 35 3 9 13 0 1 3*20 10 * 
iBoll batted for I.re In ninth. 
«De31agg1«» lilt by batted ball In sixth. 
Score by Inolng*: 

St. Joseph .203 000 010— 9 
Hit* .412 311 251—20 

Buffaloes .001 000 110— 3 
Hlta .002 220 111— 0 
Summary—Home run: Thompson. Three- 

base hit: Gilbert. Two-base bits: Dr- 
Hagglo, Corrigan, Matties. Nlifer. Wilder. 
Double play: Davenport to Mtnetree to 
Maine*. Struck out: By Davenport 8; 
by Lee. 8. Umpires: Held and Powell. 

h"***»: St .Joseph, 10; Omaha. 8* Time: 2:10. « 

O’Brien’s Homer 
Wins for Bears 

pen.er. «’ol Aug. Denver and Tulsa 
furnished baseball fans with a nine-reel 
thriller here today, tbe Rearp winning. 10 to 9. on a. home run by O'Brien in 
the last of the ninth after Austin's cir- 
cuit clout in the first of the ninth, for 
Tulsa Jin 1 tied the score. Tulsa started 
the game, which was the opening of the 
series, hy running in seven scores off Plgg 

I befor-* a outout was made. 'The score: 
TULSA (W) DENVER <W) 

ab.h uo.a.e ah liJbn.a.e 
Austin If 6 3 4 0 0Orman T.h r. W?. 2 *) 
M’D’n d 3b 6 I 2 ft ft Berger as 6 2 2 1ft 
Davis rf 3 0 11 OGgl’di If 4 1 3 ft ft 
l.amb cf 4 2 4 0 1 Roche Jb 3 0 7 0 0 
Lelivelt 1b 4 I 4 1 0 O’Brien cf 3 2 2 0 1 
NV’ahb'n 2b 4 3 2 1 OFalk rf 3 13 1ft 
I’rosby C 4 0 3 1 0 Knight 2h 4 1 I 3 ft 
FliDDin ss 4 1 4 2 0 W haling n 3 1 6 ft ft 
Blh’der p 2 10 1 ft Pigg p ft ft ft n ft 
Black p | ft | n <i \ oorh’s p 3 1 0 ft ft 
Johnson p 0 ft 0 ft 0 _ 

xOagey 1 ft o n 0 Totals 33 II 27 7 I 
Total* 37 12X26 7 1 
vOne out when vvlnninr run scored. 

Batted for Black in ninth. 
Score by innings: 

Tulsa .7ftft flOO 101— 2 
Denver .002 Sft4 001—JO 

Summary—Runs: Austin (2). McDonald. 
Davis. l.amb Lelivelt. Washburn. Flippln. 
Blaeholder. Gorman (2). Rerger <2). Glng 
lardl. O’Brien. Falk. Knight. Whaling. 
Two-base hits: Knight. Berger, Washburn. 
Three-ba*e> hits—Austin <2). Lelivelt. Gor- 
man. Home runs—Glnglardl. Austin. 
O’Brien. Stolen bases: Berger. Glnglardl. 
O'Brien. Sacrifice hits: Whaling. Voor- 
hfes. Double plays: Falk to Roche; Gor- 
man to Knight. Struck out: By oVorhW. 
5: by Blaeho’der. 2. Bases on balls: Off 
Pigg. J : off Blaeholder. 4. off Black. 2. 
Runs and hits: Off Pigg. 6 and 4 In no 
inning tnone out In first): off Blaeholder. 
7 and * In 6 2-3 innings: off Black. 2 
and 2 In 2 1-3 Innings. W’innng pitcher. 
VoorhJe*. Tjoslng pitcher: Johnson. Left 
on bnses: Tuisa. 2; Denver. 6 Umpires. 
O'Brien and Shannm Tun** 1:60. 

GUNTHER’S DOUBLE! 
WINS FOR SOLONS 

Lincoln Aug 8.—Fred Gunther’* dou- 
ble. scoring Purdy from first base gave 
Lincoln the opener from Wichita. 4 to 5, 
In a JO-lnnlng Mugfest here Friday. Fred 
Berk hit a homer, scoring Payne ahead 
of him in the seventh. The Colons knotted 
the count in the ninth on Purdy’s single, 
Gunther’s sacrifice and an error by 
Brown. The score: 

WICHITA (W) LINCOLN <W) 
ab.h.po.a e. ah h po.a.e. 

Smith cf 5 2 0 0ft Moore cf 5210 ft 
Brown 2b 4 15 3 1 Purdy if 5 3 2 0 0 
Dunn'g rf 5 0 2ft 1 Gunther 2b 5 3 1 6 0 

Payne If 4 3 3 ftOflklnnerrf 5 10 0 0 

F. Beck 1b 5 2 5 1 OLazzerl 3b“ 3 10 2ft 
Healy ss 3 3 2 1 ftC’rjght lb 4 ft l« 1 ft 

G'esple 3b 5 1 ft 1 0Chaves sa 5 2 6 7 0 
Wales c 4 3 111 ft Lamb c 5 2 4 ft ft 

Hellers p 4 0 ft 1 0 Lev. is p 1 ft ft ft ft 
-Beck p 3 0 0 2 0 

Total* 41 15x28 8 2 
Totals 41 14*29 18 0 

xOne out when winning run scored, 
*He*ly out when hit by batted ball. 
Score by Innings: 

Wichita .200 010 2«0 *—5 
Lincoln .. oo ftftft 021 1—4 

Summary Runs: Smith. Dunning, 
Payne (2), F Bet k. Purdv (2). Gunther, 
Skinner. Lazseri. Chaves, flnfti e run F. 
Beck. Three-base hit: Gunther. Two- 
base hlte: Payne. Gunther (2>. J,axxerl, 
Shave*. Lamb Sacrifice hits;* Sellers. 
Gunther. Stolen base: Tfesly. Doubl* 
plays; Gunther to ('have* to Cartwright 
(2). Beck to (^haveg to Cartwright Struck 
out: By Sellers. 9- by Lewis. 2; by Heck. 
3. Bases on balls: Off Sellera. 8; off 
Lewis, 3; off Bek. 2 Wild pitches: 8*1 
lers, 1/ewts, Beck. Pitcher record, hit* 
• nd runa: Off Lewis. 2 and 7 in 2 In 
ninga (none out In third); off Beck. 8 
and 8 In 8 Innings. Winning pitcher: Beck. Earned runa: Wichita 8; Lin 
coin, 4. Left on bases Wichita, 18; 
Uncoils, 14. Fmplrsa; Hayes and Gaff- 
ney. Tims: 2:25. 

Homer Aids Tribe to Win. 
Des Moines, la.. Aug 8 —Felber’s home 

run with the bases full in the eighth in- 
ning broke a 2 to 2 tie and gave Okla- 
homa City a 8 to 6 victory, the lead 
being too much for the IochIs to over- 
come In their rally In the same frame. 
The all-around playing of Hamilton and 
McNally was a feature. Hhure struck 
out eight men McNally hi) a home run 
in the second Inning, Score 
OKI,A. CITY <W) DES MOINES (W> 

ah h-po.a e ab.b po s e 
lfock rf 4 14ft ftFtas’er *« 512 3 ft 
Men*# If 3 1 3 ft ftCnrrlden If .. ft I ft ft 
Felber rf 2 1 2 ft OO’C’ner rf 5 1 1 ft ft 
M'D'IpI Jh 3 ft 11 ft OBndle cf 4 2 2 ft ft 
.VI N’lly 2b 4 2 3 6 ft Knaupp 2b 4 2 I 4 ft 
Tats 3b 4 ft 2 • ft Stu’gen 1h 4 7 1ft 1 0 
Khadot as 4 1 ft 8 ft H ilton 3b 2 2 2 2ft 
Forest e 3 1 2 ft 1 Hungllng e 3 ft 7 2 ft 
Allen p 4 1 ft 2 ft Shops p 3 ft ft 1 ft 

-— a Real! l ft a ft ft 
Total# 12 8 27 IS 1 Hutton p ft ft ft o 

Totals 38 10 27 It 0 
• Batted for BhupS In eighth. 
Score by Innings: 

Obi shorn a City *1* *1* a«n -g 
flea Molnec.1|ft f)ftft ft-n f, 

Hummarj Runs Hock Menr.e, Felber, 
McNally (2). Forest. Corrhleri Rndle, 
Knaupp. Stuvengen (*). Home run- M. 
N'slly, Felber. Two base bill: Hamilton 
(2). McNally. Sacrifice bit: Hungllng 
Stolen Kamo- Hamilton. Left on bn*r% 
Oklahoma city. 3: Des Moines. * Struck 
nut: By Pliupc 8; By Allen. 1 Base- 
>n balls: off 8hupe 1; dff Hutton 1; off 
Allen 3 Hit h< pit'bed ball: Bv Hh'upe. 
Vfen/.e, McDaniel Passed bull Hungllng 
Earned runs and h'ls: Off Shape. ft »m| 
3 In 8 Innings, off Hutton, none and non* 
in 1 inning l osing pitcher: Shape 4ton 
bl* plays: Hnmilton to ^tiivotigen; 
Knaupp to 1 Ms* liamper to Hfuvcingcn 
Empire*: Donahue and Collins. Time 1.48 

AMATEUR BODY TO 
AWARD PLAYERS 

The eligibility committee of the 
Municipal Baseball Association aa ill 
meet today at I tn allow pin ye i*a 

In the various tennis competing In 
the city series. The Murphy-Did lie, 
champions of the Metropolitan league 
are asking' for the services of Went, 
pitcher for the Carter Lakes to hurl 
against the Standards Sunday, Dodd 
of the Rchricider* to replace Out 
fielder Tates, who has a broken hone 
In his ankle, and. Nick, second base 
man for the K. O.g to replace Ftav- 
nlak, who haa left the city. 

(fSpccial (or Sat. Evc.| 
Grilled Tea CA- | 

ijl Bone Steak. I 
All G"aHft f*e*ti tors 

|' I* Horn mynr I 

fafeteriai |]j W Open 14 Hours Every Day j 
mmr—r- 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS_ After tha Gama la Otar. 

Wes, x lost- s7« 
MOW MAKE. 
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BOOKKEEPERS’MENTOR RETURNS 
FROM VACATION; PUTS TO REST 
ALL RUMORS THAT HE WILL QUIT 

Six Weeks in Harvest Fields Puts Tech Coach on Edge for 

Coming Football Season—Arranges Stiff Schedule 
for Maroon Gridsters. 

OW that Jamee 
Drummond, coach 
of Technical 
High achool ath- 
letic teams, ha* 
returned from 
hla vacation, all 
rumors’ which 
have been bux 
zing around the 
high achool world 
like bees In a 

clover field for 
months and 
months to tha ef- 
fect that he 
would not be 
back at the 

Maroon Institution this fall are false. 
No other testimonial that these re- 

ports are erroneous than (,'oach Drum- 
mond himself, brown as • berry, was 
presented this morning at Technical 
when the man who has hern hailed 
throughout t'ornhuskerland as the 
“Miracle High School nCarh” outlined 
His plans for the coming grid sea- 
son. 

At the rinse of school last spring, 
many predicted that Drummond 
would never be seen as roarh of 
Maroon clad teams again. 

Drummond had Just recovered from 
a severe attack of Indigestion and 
was in a rather weakened condition, 
and ralnmity howlers immediately 
began to harp Hi* tune that the 
strain of coaching three Technical 
High teams, football, baseball and 
basket ball, was too much for Drum- 
mond. 

But now the curly headed chlaftaln 
appears back on the scene looking 
fit to step 10 rounds with Champion 
Jack Dernpsey himself. 

Drummond spent hla ill weeks 
vacation In the harvest field of Illi- 
nois, where the hard labor, rrgulai 
meals and wholesome food has work- 
ed wonder* on him. 

He has a harri-as-nail* look, ami 
looks fit to lead another Maroon clad 
football mat lilne to city honors lids 
year. 

Drummond lias lined up a still 
schedule for III* proteges tills sea- 

son, piavitig five game* at home, 
two away from the home field, and 
has one open date on the card. 

As for rnalsrlol to form a team 
this imssnn. Drummond has been hit 
hard by gisdiiatlon of tuch men » 

Doarn, Swanson. Pierce and Powell. 
However. * generous sprinkling of 

veteran* will be left in the lineup to 

holster up the *uund and to Instill 
dr pendablllty. 

Captain elect Nelson **hnrt. guard; 
l.i-rov I,mails, tackle; Kellier Maas- 
ilniu, tackle and end; Bert Garvey, 
end; Pulliam West, end, and Doll 
Iv niclil, guard, are the linesmen from 
last year's squad vvlm will ret urn. 

Drummond has a complete hack 
field In “Swede’’ t haritqulet. last 
year’s iiuarterbaek: Elmer Holm, full 
hack; l-eroy 7.u*l, halfback: Albert 
Kell, halfback; Arthur Swartx, full 
hark and halfback, and Harold Swem 
son. quarterback. 

Earl Hall, all slate guard In 1!)-!? 
when lie played with Coach Schmidt's 
Central lllali aggregation, w HI he eli 
glide to lake one of the guard posi 
lions. Hall nnmiimred definitely last 
week llial lie would return to Tech 

llrlrn Wills lo Piny. 
New’ York, Auk. X. An entry tint of 

69 women lenni* players, represent 
In* nil sections of tha rotintry, ha* 
hren drawn for the women's 97th ns 

tl<v>sJ championship tournament to 
he held *1 Forest Hills, beginning 
Monday, August 11. lOIght of the 
lea din* players of the 1’nltrd Nt*io* 

Were weeded In nceordaime with th» 
regulations, »<fording tot an an 

nouneernent made piddle Unlay. 
Tha player* who were seeded In 

fKM'nrilani’p with their nothing were: 

Mian Helen Will*, Btihulf), <’*l re 
11 fin h I tltlr-holHei Mr* Molls B Mallory, 

York, fewi* national chsmpinn, 
Mm* Metv Protttm Siiiitt M«nl«*a *‘*l ., 
former mflnniil •,hsmp‘o»i; Mle* Wt***or 

• fori Mr* M»ii> "r VVM 
mington, He I. ati«l Mil Mac- 
Uvnaiuf national slay c* on cbampjoo. 

i 

■tlral and not go bark to Central, aa 
v.a* rumored. 

Drummond’* big Job seem* to be to 
find a m«n capable of taking "Cozy" 
Pierce* place at center. "Chuck" 
Wlneto* pe*m* to be the logical man 
for the position. • 

One of the finest high school ath 
Ietlo field* In the middle west will 
be ready for the Techster* when they 
start practice next month. 

The ground has been leveled off. a 

high board fence has been built and 
work ha* been started on the tem- 
porary bleacher*. A seating capacity 
of 6.000 1* possible. 

The schedule: 
\hr*hnm liarola Hl*h, Council Bluff*, 

here. Ortfiber 1. 
Creighton Prep. here. October 1g. 
nioni I'll* High, there. October IS. 
Open flute. October !t. 
booth High, here. Norember t. 
IJncfflrt High, there, November S. 
Beatrice Hlsh here. NfOefnher IS. 
I entml High. here. Vorember H. 

ST. JOHKPII SAINTS OPEN 
SERIES WITH BIFFAMIKA. 

JOE 
MATHER’ f*». Joseph Saints, 

ona of tha "up and down’’ clubs 
In "Cabaret” A1 Tearney a West- 

ern league, open a four-gams series 
her* thla afternoon. Tha schedule 
only call* for three games, but the 
Buffaloes and Missourians have a 

postponed gam* to play off, ao a 

double-header will be played Runday, 
which will give the fans a chanca to 

ses two for on# admission. 
Yesterday those Buffaloes lost a 

1 to 0 game to Oklahoma City. It 
was the second straight defeat for 
the herd from those Indians. Wed- 
nesday Ihe Indians best the herd. 
R to 4. 

Omaha might of won hnfh games 
had (lie Buffaloes hit against Okla- 
homa City like they did when they 
met the Indians on the road. Wed- 

nesday, Manager Art Briggs didn’t 

yank "Buddy" Napier aut of the hoy 
until It was too late and yesterday 
It was Just a rase of too mtirh of 

"Southpaw" Ronger’a riirves and fast 
halls. 

The Buffalo*# ha' en't got a lead 
In Mi* Western leagua standing* that 

they ran afford to drop the long end 
of each series at home Denver Is 
fast corning to the front and today 
only three and one half contents keep 
the Bears out of a tie with the Buf- 
faloes. 

Omaha ha* six pitchers snd In 
our opinion ther# Is no need of al 

lowing one hurler to remain on the 

mound whit# the enemy pounds his 

offerings to all corners of ths lot 
for scores. V 

jack nociir nr.i.ppm brino 
YllE TO F RONT AS HI RI.ER. 

EM 11,, the fnrmeg Oklahoma 
City pitcher who I* twirling 
such a mean brand of baseball 

fur (he Pittsburgh Pirates these af 
t*i noons, *-an thunk on* .lack Roche, 
Western league catcher, for a lot of 
tha diamond knowledge he Is using 
In the National circuit. 

Yde, which Is pronounced as If 
spelled Edec. pitched for Oklahoma 
City when Roche was ratrhhtg. 

‘Tv# a big left hander with the 
hunch," Jack Holland, the owner ol 
the team. Informed Roche. "Hut he's 
wilder than a March wind If he ever 

gets cool ml. he's going to be a 
wonder. I want you to pay special 
attention to him. Jack. Ills name Is 
Yde." 

Recline look up liis catching duties 
Immediately snd one of Ills first as 

slgiimenls was to handle Ydr'a blister- 
ing slants lirsl thing you know Ytlci 

j hail Jack leaping all over the diamond 
trying to haul down hi* wild heaves. 

I I'Aitr or five of these were enough 
for the Irishman, who feared Irst he 

| he suddenly Jerked limb from limit 

f 

by the force of the untamed slam*. 
So, halting the ronteet for a few 

seconds. Jack strode to the renter of 
the diamond and said: 

"Listen, kid, from now on suppose 
you let me do the pitching. I'll stick 
the big glove where I want them and 
jou try soaking this round thin,! 
In there. Just aim for the mark—ami 
1 11 take the blame If they start pop 
ptng them for safeties.’’ 

Yde was perfectly willing to obey 
ths veteran catcher, who had served 
several sessions In the National 
league. Through Roche's coaching he 
soon became the most effective twirler 
In ths league. The battery of Yde 
and,Roche waa one of ths main rea- 
sons why Oklahomans won the pen- 
nant In a great September rush. 

Ids attracted the scouts by his 
record and when the bidding was done 
Pittsburgh had landed him. 

Ths kid—for he’s only a youngster 
—has been a veritable sensation of 
late with the Pirates. Ilia last seven 
games have all resulted In victories 
for his Smoky Town brethren. Major 
league scribes are referring to him as 
the southpaw find »f the year. 

If Yde ever finds the arm going 
back on him be can turn his atten- 
tion to outfieldlng—for, like the great 
Bambino, who oncsA was a star slab- 
ster, Yde can everlastingly slam that 
old pill. Tbs Pirate* have found this 
"U4 *nd give him considerable pinch 
hitting duty. 

HIRST M7E TRIMS 
DIETZ NINE, 6-2 

Ths Hirst M. K. Sunday school. aid- 
ed hy some good pitching on the part 
of Cecil Taylor, won ths Sunday 
school championship last night by de- 
feating ths Diets M T. hy the score 
r,f 5 to 2. Taylor, on the mound for 
the north side champe, allowed the 
Diets team three *afe blow* and 
whiffed 15 men In seten Inning*. 

Ksspar, Diets hurler. also twirled 
a nice game hut poor support on the 
part of the southern Sunday school's 
infield spelled his defeat. Seven er 
rors were made hy the aouth end 
hoya. Kaspar allowed the new 
champs four safs blows and made 
nlna of Manager Dyas’ boys whiff 
the air. 

Bteele. shortstop for the Hirsts, 
waa ths big noise with ths stick, pnl 
Ing out two safe hits out of four trips 
to the platter. The Hirst team will 
nest play the winners of the Brown 
Park \\ iltlams Kti cgt Merchant* 
series for the Junior championship of 
Omaha. 

HIRST. PITT* M. r 
., 

«b h re a * st.hp.ftft HiHsr ;f V I » o » Mrt.,»n rf 4 ft « n 
acsl If 4 J « n l> Hoover 5b 1 ft ft 4 1 
■Jihmer lb 4 0 1 ft Kaspar p Inns* 
Te.sr c i * 1* 1 * Res ere aft J 1 (I e 1 Jotl on lb I t 1 t • Koa rrk c 1 I M 4 
Perkin* ss 1 ft ft t l Worky lb 1 1 0 t 1 
Tsvlor p I « * " 1 Kr.r,k of 1 ft t ft n 
lUrt rf I ft t " * Wftndelt If 1 ft ft ft ft 
a*l ilftr 1b 1 ft I ft ft Stftrluif i| is t fl | 

1 .onnea if t ft ft ft ft 
Totals ITIIIII _ -. 

_. Total* :< I It I I 
Plft's fttft ftftt * 
Hirst mi not « 

Summary buns: Sisr, 15,, 1 uhiner. 
Taylor. Han. Sallamtftr. Kftsper, Rasmus 
• •n Tiro bs ss hits Johnson Kavarch 
Stnlsn hssrs Taylor, Mart. 1.01100. 
Kaspar, Rsamussso (It, Hnrhy 1(1 a SI 
rirc s hits Ssllsnitrr l.aft no haar- 
0141 1: Hirst, 1. Wssrs on hslN tiff 
Taylor. rtlnirk nut: fly Kaspar. ft 
hy Taylor. 11 Hit hy pltobsil hall Rv 
Hasps’ Mart Pssroil halls Tessl'. 
Ksrsrrk i51 Winnie* pitcher: Taylor 
1,oslns pit-bar Kaspar. umpire fltlllfan 
Timr 1:11 

Sam Kiln* After Gainm. 
Tha J*ain Kllaa of tha Amoiirnn 

laagua want out-of town jramas for 
althar Sundaya, waak and gamaa or 

tmirnanienta. Manager I'ancM at 

Ktnwood 4^11 U tha irant that hooka 
tha gatnaa fur tha Atnas Avamia Bar- 
bara. Hla nddtaaa la 3921 Aniaa ava- 

nua. 

Gibbons Confident He Will Take 
Measure of Bloomfield Saturday 

By HAYDEN TAI.HOT. 
trmdon, Yu*. 7.—"If I am not 

atrlrkrn with paralyala hrtwrrn now 

and Saturday, I will win thla fight.” 
Tommy Olhhnna grinning ly prof 

farad Ihla arntontinua atimming up 
of Ihr prnhahlo roanll of hia mining 
ronlral with dark nimiuillrld, nhrn I 
vlallrd Ihr I mulou t'nunlry rlnh In 
walrli Ihr final training till* aflrr 
nnou. 

Having arrn thr Kngllalv Itrbraw 
tn arvrvrl of hla mnrl rrornl rontrata 
I ahnulil aav that Olhhona la fairly 
aafr tn making thla prophrry 

In tha mrantlma. Malm Wtteon. 
picmotei of Lnglanda giealeel field 

d«v boxing conlMti, la counting on 

11,800 paopla antarlng tha gataa, at 
though alnca prlcaa rang# from ft to 

$18, It will ha nothing com pa rad to 
an ordinary gala" at Madtgon Squara 
gardan In Naw Tork. But If hla ag 

paotatlona ara real trad It will prove 
a ranal'«anca for tha hexing gama tn 
Bngland. 

tilhhona pei apu rd a lot during to 
day'a workout, convincing onloohrra 
that ha la In tha fttlcet poaatUla 
aha|ia. Hla right and la(t aavarely 
puntahad tha punching hug. and hla 
apaad In footwork tmproa-ad tha apac- 
tatura with that clavarnaaa which an 

ahlad hlax to la*t 18 rcunda with Javk 
Utuipacy. 

> 

CREIGHTON UNABLE TO SIGN 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
FOR COMING-GRIDIRON SEASON 

•Hoad Coach “Chet” Wynne Will Handle Spring and Regu- 
lar Practice With*Aid of Coach McCahu of Freshmen 

—Bluejay Pigskin Mentor Returns From Vacation This 
Week. » 

OACII "C h e t’ 
Wynne of fhe 
Creighton uni 
veralty football 
and track team*, 
will not have an 
a a a i a t ant grid 
coach thia year 
according to an 
announce m e n i 
made thia morn 

Ing by A. A 

Sohahinger, ath 
ietic director ol 
the Blue Jay in 

I ? ■ ji stitutionol 
I I knowledge. 
[Ofe/ U)yX.KQ.\ The at h I e 11 c 
L.ii.i—.1 ta~~.il » depa rtment ol 

Creighton has been hot on the trail 
of a capable football coach to assist 
Wynne for sonte time, hut to date 
have been unable to find a suitable 
mentor. The football season is not 
far off, especially .fall practice, eo 
the officials have practically aban- 
doned the idea of signing an assistant 
for Wynne. 

Creighton's head football roach Is 
a former Notre I kune athlete and i( 
Is the Notre Dame style of coaching 
that Chet Wynne Is installing al 
Creighton. 

Wynne will return from his vacs- 

Brookes Loses 
to Snodgrass 

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 7.—Har- 

vey Rnodgras* of California adminis- 
tered the first defeat suffered by 
Norman E. Brookes of Australia 
sine* his return to this country to- 
day, when he defeated him In the 
fourth round of the invitation tennis 
tournament at the Meadow club for 
the Southampton bowl. The score 
was 6 1, 4 6, 6-4. 

The victory put Snodgrass in the 
semi-final round. In the only other 
singles match. Howard Kinsey of 
California vanquished John F. White- 
back of Bronxdale. N. Y., «-2. 6 4. 
Snodgrass meets Robert Kinsey to- 
morrow and Howard Kinsey will be 
opposed by B. I. C. Norton of St. 
Louis In the semi-final round. 

Snodgrass had too much speed for 
Brookes. The Californian set a das- 
xllng pace in the first set, scoring 
placements op hla ground strokes and 
winning many points on service aces 
Brookes did not get started until the 
second set, when he made many sur 
prising shots, while his opponent fell 
off in steadiness. 

HORSES FAIL IN 
ENDURANCE RIDE 

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 7.— 
ih§ two remaining entries In the an- 
nual Colorado endurance ride were 

forced to drop out today after hav- 
ing covered approximately half of 
the scheduled 60 mile trip. 

The two hoiwes that remained from 
a field of 17 starters last Monday 
morning were Aline and Wineglass, 
from the Fort Riley cavalry echool. 
Aline was ridden by Captain Berman 
and Captain Roff rod* T\ ineglass. 
The mounts were too tired, officials 
of the contest said, and were walked 
hack to their stables without r;der» 
cr saddles. 

tl was announced that no priio 
money will he awarded thia year as 
no entry finished the «squired 60 
miles dally for five successive days. 

The cavalry mounts appeared to be 
In fair condition this morning In the 
opinion of the Judge*, but the day's 
Journey, to the Black forest end re- 

turn. was one of the moat difficult 
on the program. The .rip out from 
Colorado Springs Imposed a climb of 
1.700 feet, and with the altitude at 
llie starting point here 6,0*^ feet, the 
outward trip took the ho^es into thin 
sir. 

PIE MOLDERS BLANK 
WILDCATS, 14 TO 0 
With "Ranty" McK.gg, hurler f«r 

the Pie Moldera, allowing th# Hans- 
corn Park Wildcat* on* aafe Mow, th# 
Pi# men were able to tani* the Wild- 
cat* by handing them th# email end 
of a 14 to o eoore. In the fifth in 
nine with three of th# wild Kitten* 
roaming on ill# hng* the Bantam 
hurler of the Moldera whiffed the 
next three hattera. 

In tha sixth Inning two more of the 
forest animal* were forced to enter 

cage* when the pis men a hurler 
threw three atralght etrlKe* past th* 
animals' nose* Shalberg and Oulnotte 
grabbed the hitting honor* while the 
fielding of "Ox" Roku*ek was of 
spectacular nature. Next Thursday 
evening th* PI* Moldera will play the 
Westminster team. 

tinn this week snri will then discuss 
with Athletic Director Srhahinger the 
line of spring practice work for "the 
Blue ja.v gridster*. 

Coach ,McGahn of the freshmen 
team will assist Wynne throughout 
the season along with developing Hie 
yearlings st the Blue snd White uni- 
versity. 

Smith to Meet 
Schlaifer Here 
• ■ 

ARMK SMITH. 
Oklahoma welter- 

weight, and Morrie 
Schlaifer will ineA in 
the "rubber” match 
on August 1*. accord- 
ing to announcement 
today by Sciioal Freed, 
matchmaker for the 

Tborpeian Atliletic club, which will 
stage the, bout. 

On the same card with Schlaifer 
and Smith will 1st a 10-round bout 
between Ace Hudklns, Nebraska 

lightweight champion, and Ever Ham- 
mer, the "lirfatling blonde" of Chi- 
cago. Hammer, a veteran lightweight 
who has met Benny Leonard, Charley 
While and many other top notchers, 
is probably the toughest -foenian 
Hudktns has yet been matched with. 
Hammer haa fought in Omaha on 

three occasions, winning decisions 
over Arlos Fanning and Eddie Ma- 
honey, and winning on* a foul from 
Schlaifer when the latter was a light- 
weight. 

LITTLE BONN IE 
WINS AT MALVERN 

Malvern, la.. Aug. 7.—Little Bonnie 
won the 2:22 pace, the feature event 
of the third day's racing at the Mills 
county fair. Democrat Boy finished 
second while Babe Constantine car- 

ried off t^ird place honors. The race 

carried a purse of 1300. The "aleo 
rana" were Hlghlock, Billy Mac, 
Iowant. Silver Wilkes and Straha 
Todd. Time for the four heats was 

2:12 1-4, 2:12 1-4, 2:14 14. 2:14 1-4. 
lva Echo won the 2:14 trot for a 

| purse of 1300. Bud Archdale waa sec- 
i ond and Josephine Wray, third. The 
1 beat time, 2:12 1-4 waa made In the 
first and second heats. 

Enrico won the third event on the 
program, the 2:35 trot. Roaeletta was 
second and Nettie Bingen took third 
money. The purse was I1S0. 

Malvern defeated Tabor, 5 to 3, In 
the baseball tournament. Batteries: 

: McCord and Tiner: Mann and Queen 
Kmersan la scheduled to meet Mai-1 

I tern Friday. I 

RECORD PRICE 
FOR OUTFIELDER 

New Tork. Aug. 7.—The purchase 
of Chick Hafejr, outfielder of the j 
Houston club of the Texas league, 
for "the largest price ever paid for 
any player by the local National 
league club," was announced here to- 
day by Sam Breadon, president of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. He will report 
at the end of the present season. 

Breadon also announced that 
Branch Rickey, manager of the Car- 
dinals, now la en route to the Pa- 
cific coast to engage In scouting duty 

j and arrange the team's 1925 training 
quarters. , j 

— 

'T»ace- 
JKesujlts 

HAWTHORNE. 
Km it nr* KG* and on* half fnrlong* 1 ittl# .limmy Y alton \ 11 t >19 

Sam Mrn«c*l (Franrtaco). .7-g 7 1* 
•’llqua t Kill a > .. ., 4.* 

Tima I It 3 k Black t>!nah. Bad 
1 uck. Glory, Ph > Ilia Gantry and Halm 
• artar al*o ran 

Second ra^a. St* furlong* 
\*niahlr>g Boy iKMi*» .11-1 4-1 11 
Ma\ Buddy { B*gann*rtk1 *.t-i } g 
Mufckallonga iFrook* cut 

Tim* 1 nil Rale© Hllladaia Pta 
t*\t and Koallla al*o ran 

Third rac# Sit furlong* 
N*wnurk*t < W. Pool). ..14 It 12 
True Amarlran iJodmi f.g 4 g 
« ommander McMaakln iBueka). J.g 

Tmir • If War Winner. T?antula. 
1»ntarlo and \\ altar h Pa«rra ala© ran 

Fourth !»■•* Si* furlong* 
kindied (Griffin > g-f J 1 *«»n 
Ctavar Seth itlroat) .J 1 2 2 
Mmimar (Bell) g.g Time 1.17 tint ’nor. Paul Mlcoit, I*iaae 
• nd iLttla Smoke al*n r*»» 

Fifth tare Flva and ona half furlong* '1 edit a t Griffin 1 ........ g-g 9 it j.g | t’OMn f lorn I .M axen 
Kbovty Belle <Ky«*» * g 

Tima I f| 5 h S'amtar. MaHa E'araat. Harald and Saddutea alao ran. 
Sixth ra.-a F1ra and ©n# half furlongs Power tJonaat ..19-i I g 4.6 

M Angelina tFllla) It 4-k 
Piedmont 'Ranattl .1-4 

lima: 1.11 I t Spot*. Haary Aetlllar'. 
>P*rk 1'enunxlo. Marina Cor pa and Ink 
al*« ran 

ft.AK.ATOO A. 
1Br*t raca Flra and ona half furlong* 

Tra\ara lAIMkart 4l M aven 
Gra«a Troxlrr <M Tatnrl .1J1 4-1 
longing* «B Breunlng» « * 

tmr 1 09 4 ^ Alliance >X In* Jug 
Floraballa. Folly Cost, Out ©f Sight. Book- 
omre Good Will Marion* C, and Sing On a1*o ran 

Sacond r*et Staaplr? h*»* taro mile* 
Ha** John 4 Ken nail » ...41* 1 *-g 1 4 
Pirat# Gold *Hajnr» tv*n 1-4 
Charlton <Y*alt©ht ?S-1 

Tim# til. Gian Ra.gh at»o ran Sana 
Par ha fall. 

Th'rd r*e* Satan furlong* 
R **©lut|©n (1 timer |.| 4 g f.g 
Gm *a Kina iStutti) 4-1 f t 
B*t*man ir»eid*' .. s-i. 

Tima 1 5? B'lra. Mal.ean, Pafant 
and Maxi# alao ran 

Fourth r#r* On# mil# 
Wampea <\1*than* 1M 4 I } 1 

Khan (Field*! 1 N 
Polo Ground* 1 Italial 

Tima 1 4* 1 •> Nellie Kelt* Oho#* *ad 
»'* ejrrnda ale » ran 

I- fih »#<’•• NlMe and an eighth " ildemo** iMh<Ii*ii) \ 1 1 
rhund<*r«lan tl. F*i«»r| 9 g 1 ; j P»‘e«'»Ha ltule\ 4 Field*) e\en| Time I «M \\ dkee Rett*. \ he j 
at ah and al*o ran 

O'Xth race I va furlong* 
Maid 4 1 4<«na Rennad'l 4 1 11 «t*n 
Contract (Maibanl • 1 « \ 
Finland IT l,*ngi .. |.g 

Tima \ 90 4 > Ft?a* Ta a Fdlat.' 
Stnalafoet. Arbitration F'agehip Nff#* 
Met *immon Pamuirag*. Star Lara and 
•VKCully gig# ia* ^ 

Harry Ellis to 

Meet Mahood for 
State Net Title 

Fiitk**l In Play Elliott for 

Junior Singles Champion- 
ship—Otnahans ^in 

in Doubles. 

Lincoln. Aug. 8.—The stale teund*- 
champlonahip will be decided here; 
tomorrow afternoon when Harry EL 
lie of lloldrege and Paul Mahood} 
Lincoln city champion, baltle on the' 
university courts. The victory of EL 
Its over Fred Archard came as a hi* 
surprise. Ellis beat Archard 6 4, 4 •>, 
6 4, 6 4. 

Don Elliott, 1338 state champion* 
fell before Paul Mahood. The match 
went the full route, 4 6. 1-6. 61, *8* 
6 3. Ellis had things his own wav irt 
the first two sets but misljandling ot 
Mahood’s lobs in the last three cost! 
hirn the match. lie quit smashing 
them and tried for placements. When 
the sets were two-all and the germ 
score thread in the fifth, Elliott ran 

into the fence in taking a "get" an>l 
he said after the matqji that his rac- 

quet arm was hurt In tlia crash. 
Tom Elliott of West Point beat ,f. 

P. Ringwall, Omaha. 7-5, 6 3 in the 
semi finals of the junior singles \! 
Kiokel. Omaha, pieseru junior cham- 
pion, came through to the finals by 
disposing nfyvifred Calvert, Vork. in 

straight sere. 6 3. 6 0. 
In the semi-finals senior doubles, 

Gordon Diesing and Finkel eliminat'd 
Pan! Bek and W. Hodwege, Reward, 
6 1, 3 6. 6 3, 6 3. FVed Archard st.-i 
Paul Maliood eliminated .toe stanbui 
and Greg McBride, last year's run- 
ners-up. in a morning mab-h, 6 3, 3 
3 6, 6 3, 6 2. 

1' 

| AMERICAN LEAGUE, 
i Player and Club. G. AB. R. H. Pel. 
1 Ruth, New York. 108 369 109 119 .401 
Falk, Chicago .. 90 310 59 130 .392 

'Arrhdeacon. Chi. 64 215 48 75 J51 
Jamieson. Clove 96 384 61 133 .346 
Collins, Chicago .102 389 7 5 1 33 .312 

NATIONAL LEAGl E. 
Hornsby, St. L...100 382 78 1 55 405 

i Wheat, Brooklyn. 94 367 56 137 .373 
iCuyler, Pitts. 71 275 54 101 .364 
Kourh. Cincinnati 86 338 46 120 .355 
Bressler, Clncin.. 72 225 26 78 .347 

AMATEURS TO PLAY . 

2 GAMES SATURDAY 
Secretary John Dennison, of the 

Municipal Baseball association, an* 
1 nounced last night that the Guar- 
►Antee Fund Life*, champs of the Com. 
j raercial league and the Overland 
Tires, winners of the Industrial 
league will play a double-header at 
Fort Omaha Saturday afternoon ln- 

j stead of one game as was first an- 

nounced. The first game will start 
at f. Seme rad and Peterson will hurl 

1 for ths insurance men while Tryon 
and Huston will do ths twirling for 
the rubber nine. 

Should either team win both games 
| they will win the rlghtjlto play the 
| champ* of the Church lhague for the 

j Saturday title, while should the 
reams aplit the double-header, a thud 

\ ganH Will he played a w.ek from 
; Saturday. 

OMAHA GOLFER 
WINS AT NORFOLK 

Norfolk. Neb.. Aug. S.—Harold 
Russell, Omaha. last year runner ui» 
in the championship round, today 
won ths championship consolations 
in the annual tournament of the 
Northeast Nebraska Golf association. 

Russell heat George Tooner, also of 
Omaha, 3 aud 2. The third round in 
the finals of the championship flight 
was started very late. William 
Reckert. former pro of the Norfolk 
Country club, had R M. Reller. pies 
ent champion, 2 up on the second of 
tha third round. 

SUZANNE LENGLEN . 

WILL NOT RETIRE 
Paris. Aug. A— Sura line Lenglen, 

French woman tennis champion, who 
has been ill, indignantly denied to* 
nay that ah# would give up tfnnii 
entirely. * 

“Although I was forced to ahan 5 > ’i 
fie games at Wimbledon and the 
Olympics, l hope to resume match* a 
as so-n as 1 got well,’* aalr >U'a 
Lenglen. *’l am now resting up un4 r 
the doctor> »wre. 

II WVTHORNF, 
*>r»» r*.. r-ir>t» »,,»**. «!((■« art -* * 

4 frt)K>nga 
idle s#ih t*"v nut w>ua v» 
n«>||v#t lit aMarat* K Hi 
Oil Burner ... 11* >Hum\ Inn .,\i% 

Hmio.athf .1U M'u J*r? * 
H: te* Mark Mamr l. # 
Try itun IS* 
*\*yf>« WsHll»»n Stable eatr* 
second race Tyree tl.Me. cSa m,ni *. 

y*ar*etda and ur *t% fu* tonga 
'll ^feavy Art*Uere ill 

xBcctMaolf -\+% xWhalebone nt rs"d»y .Ill xHidde* Jeirel uf xsh nitir odd %% HunMn 1*1 Third race Cm** $*. VAfl Atydebaker theater Wandtcaiv Liear-olda and «r i 
firlone* 
Quine a Harden i*i An’bale B-adia* a? 

The ftu* 1 e sae.Ua p; 
PVarih • pure# fee tha Sh*t'-*a tlrttel; claiming. han«1;var> 5 *r * 

MV 1 1 14 mile* 
Kivf’i Raiment |I1 Pt\i>Vv l^Hi at a axe nne 11# « v* » v« 
Jeeel \ 1» lit t'i4ni-e To T* I 

Tvrth i%»hT Pun^i t! *** eta on n« 

t'oiu M ,n 11# \ V*l7eI*w'e e 
'M*»» \|K Mrf tea x\«'m » 

^ n *a 
IV,# H*»n« m 7 

Mai ILl.M, \- 
s *»i lave Pinto# tl ♦** a ,, •. 

><N‘| dil* and ik t 1 14 note* i 
\lH*yhity| ,1f4 uueloh \ ! 
vWelle 'Hint * J’ v «(» 'h A teen ’* 

iMrlert# m Byce* 
Hi** 111 

x Aeereyi aUen-ynea #,# n*d 
Xw^a ».-•»*. 
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